SUMMARY Three hundred and twenty nine strains of non-penicillinase-producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae (non-PPNG) isolated from men and women were tested for their susceptibility to a range of antibiotics, and were also auxotyped and serogrouped. Nearly 6% (18) of 312 strains tested were resistant to 1 mg/l or more penicillin (compared with 4.4% of PPNG strains isolated in 1981). Many (198, 64%) strains showed intermediate resistance to penicillin (0.12-0.5 mg/l). Nearly 5% (15) of 312 strains tested were resistant to 0.5 mg/l or more cefuroxime, and there was a high degree of cross resistance between these two antibiotics. High levels of resistance to erythromycin and tetracycline were also found, and there was also appreciable cross resistance between these antibiotics and the ,B lactam drugs. Resistance to spectinomycin was rare, and there was no cross resistance between spectinomycin and other agents tested. Levels of resistance between -strains isolated from different anatomical sites did not differ, except that resistance to erythromycin was greater in rectal isolates. Four main auxotypes were detected. Strains requiring arginine, hypoxanthine, and uracil (AHU -) were more prevalent from the cervix. We have shown that there is an association between auxotype, serogroup, and level of sensitivity to penicillin, cefuroxime, and tetracycline.
range of antibiotics (pen B and mtr).6 7 Thus non-PPNG strains resistant to penicillin tend to be relatively resistant to unrelated antibiotics. The mechanism of chromosomal resistance to penicillin is nonenzymic, resulting rather from alterations to penicillin binding proteins and other cell envelope structures. 8 9 Until recently, non-PPNG strains resistant to antibiotics presented a major treatment problem only in the Far East. Recently, however, outbreaks of gonococcal infection in the USA have been caused by such strains.10 1`The aims of this study were to assess the prevalence of resistance to antibiotics in non-PPNG strains isolated at this hospital and to investigate the association between resistance to antibiotics and other biological factors in these strains.
Patients, materials, and methods
SELECTION OF STRAINS
We collected 329 non-PPNG strains from patients attending the Praed Street Clinic at this hospital during 1984 and 1985. During 1984 we collected 211 strains randomly for two to three months. In January 1985 we began collecting 20 strains a month, and 118 strains were collected in January to June. Equal numbers of isolates of non-PPNG strains were collected from men and women. All strains from women (164) were isolated from the cervix, whereas strains from 239 men were isolated from either the rectum (41) or the urethra (124).
ISOLATION AND IDENTIFICATION
We collected samples with disposable loops and inoculated them direct on to neisserial selective medium consisting of GC agar base (BBL), 1% IsoVitalex, and vancomycin (3 mg/l), colistin (1000 u/l), trimethoprim (5 
Results
SUSCEPTIBILITY TO ANTIBIOTICS Figure 1 shows the distribution of MICs of penicillin for 312 of the 329 non-PPNG strains tested. The distribution was bimodal; 18 (6%) strains were resistant () 1 mg/l); 198 (f%) showed intermediate levels of resistance (0.12 to 0.5 mg/l), and 96 (31%) strains were sensitive ((< 0.06 mg/l). Table 1 shows the distribution of the MICs of the other four antibiotics tested. Of the 312 non-PPNG strains, 100 (32%) were resistant to erythromycin ( > 1 mg/I), 97 (31 %) to tetracycline ( >4 mg/i), 15 (5%) to cefuroxime (> 0 5 mg/l), and 5 (2%) to spectinomycin (> 32 mg/l).
Cross resistance between the five antibiotics is shown in table 2 by their correlation coefficients.
Spectinomycin showed no cross resistance with any of the other antibiotics. There were, however, significant correlations between resistance to penicillin, tetracycline, erythromycin, and cefuroxime. The highest Table 3 shows that 90% (264) of 294 strains tested belonged to four major auxotypes. A further 10 strains (3%) required proline, arginine, and uracil (PAU-), and eight (2%) required proline and arginine (Pro-Arg-). We isolated significantly (p = 0.05) more strains that required arginine, hypoxanthine, and uracil (AHU-) for growth from the cervix (24/147, 16%) than from the urethra (9/110, 8%) or the rectum (1/37, 3%). Figure 2 shows significant (p < 0.001) differences in distribution of the MICs of penicillin for 241 strains of the three main auxotypes. Proline requiring (Pro-) strains were resistant to penicillin, whereas prototrophic (or wild type) strains showed intermediate levels of resistance and AHU-strains were sensitive. The same was true for tetracycline and cefuroxime (data not shown). Both prototrophic and AHU-strains were significantly (p < 0.001) more sensitive than Pro -strains to erythromycin (data not shown). presages problems in treating infections with non-PPNG strains, quite apart from those caused by PPNG strains.
The overall incidence (6%) of clinically important resistance to penicillin in non-PPNG strains (>1 mg/l) was higher than that (4%) of PPNG strains isolated at this hospital in 1981. We have not encountered clinical failures of treatment with penicillin or ampicillin, but since early 1983 only homosexual men have continued to receive ampicillin as first line treatment for gonorrhoea. The high prevalence of PPNG infections caused by PPNG strains in other groups of patients led to a change to spectinomycin.15
Apart from a few PPNG strains that were highly resistant to spectinomycin, which we think were a single clone,'6 low level resistance to spectinomycin was not seen. Resistance to spectinomycin was not linked with resistance to penicillin or indeed to any other antibiotic. Continued first line use of Ison, Gedney, Easmon spectinomycin to control the spread of PPNG strains is therefore unlikely to stimulate broad based resistance to unrelated compounds in non-PPNG strains.
We cannot be as hopeful about cephalosporins. Though we do not know the precise level of resistance to cefuroxime that correlates with clinical failure, the high degree of cross resistance between cefuroxime and penicillin, which was also noted by Rice et 
